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T IS the opinion of "moat the

atrical producing managers
that the book play, a a finan-
cial Investment Is vastly su-

perior to any other. No mat-

ter how well a manuscript
reads and rehearse, its success is prob-

lematical until It has been tried before
a bonafide audience. But in the event of
preparlitg for presentation the dramatisa-
tion cf a seller," there la the cer-

tainty that It has carried a big appeal In
book furm and that, if the atage version
adheres to the original as closely aa is
consistent with dramatic construction
there is a percentage In favor of its "going
over." Also there is the value of the
advertising of the play that can be reck-

oned on in advance from the reader of
the book.

Many charming stories run from cover
to cover without a telling situation, and
for staKe purposes, big, strong moments
of that sort are indispensable. Now, about
casting It. If mostly types are required,
can the proper ones be secured without
entailing, a prohibitive salary list? Has
the author realized too vividly in the pic-

turing of the scenic beauties that form
the environment of his characters? Some- -
times there are books written like "Lorna

and "The Allah" j new
contain such beautiful pen pictures of
nature's scenery, that they overshadow
the story In the minds of the readers,
and consequently a stage reproduction,
falling to the pictorial Impressions
of the readers would have little
of succeeding. In the production made of
"Lorna there was no scene show-
ing the historic winter mentioned at
length in the book, and to omlBslon
can be attributed the slight Interest shown
In the play. Managers hesitated to take
the Hlchen'a book for stage purposes,
knowing that the author's wonderful de

company

be

to attempt his artistry
won

the has one character 'that rises
above all others thereby becomes a
reader's hero,' great care and discretion

be exercised in securing
or act. to play that For

M. l.lppman, who wrote
which in

and to presented at Brandeis
this week, refused the request of several
managers who desired to the

Rohsnn was one author in
mind and ether would she
entust

Dancing be at present one
fascinating interests of
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by O'Brien Havel & Co. Mr. Havel Is a
oo median an effective method, and
he is cleverly assisted by Valeska.

Four young women attractively cos-

tumed and two young comprise the
Valerlo sextet. They do all man-

ner of difficult tricks on a slack wire.
Circus Girls" is the title of the

comedy skit to be presented by Marie
and Billy Hart. The versatility of
Hart la displayed by her singing, dancing
and of tricks.

Charles McUood and his two assistants
are to contrlbuto an called "Pas-
time in a- Billiard Parlor." Borne re-

markable shots shown at
the beginning of act, and afterward
come a series of athletic feats.

Again this Interesting world views
will be shown by the motion picture dis-

play the Orpheum Travel Weekly.

TTHh a complete equipment of new
scenery, all new wardrobe, almost an en- -

Doone" Garden of that tlrely company and with

realise
chance

Doone"

that

actress
role.

seems

variety

billiard are'

all
features, ' Nell O'Brien and his Great
American Minstrels will be the attraction
at the Brandeis theater, matinee and eve-
ning, Thursday, November 13.

This is O'Brien's year at
of -- bis own organisation, which during
that time has ably conducted by

4

hla vounff manager. Oscar F. Hod as. and way from the old material and pro--
weeka

attraction, the appearance play Tork KIclne In
under photo-pla- y attraction.

confidence by skeptical tremendous the
theatergoer learned pieces
his

f

thnstrtrsl with by a Cohan company. The
scrtptlon the desert and "Count formerly. Headed by the Inimitable Miller will present It at the
Anteonl's garden" would to NeU O'Brien the list of comedians Is Boyd this week, the first of the farces
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His Monty and at detective, them think

rights book, as she determined for days beginning so. the meantime concealing various
until j J

haa real In the

of
man- -

menu

of

of

to

show order theatergoers
sure will supply an of

laughter, the most tuneful
kind the of sing-
ing atyle of

beauty chorus. It also p
kind, and Orpheum theater Hap Ducy Daly and a cast
Itself especially be to 0f A.
oifrr patrons this week two of
most exponents of art. entertainment shows there
Xatalio and Ferrari undoubtedly Introduced

style great lng two hours and thirty-eig- ht mln- -
of from cf entertainment. course light

at most no f three
Orpheum eighteen hearty of

acting of a
A novel act. with an betting. well-defin- ed an abiding

to 1 Kleist ureal In courtship of Gilbert
' lind of of-- j Franklyn and

ferlng. Kleist tjTrala!a. dainty played
special such

a repertory of songs aa Franklyn
Anna will Henri Fairbanks,
pheum attractive personality. a j Ma-alng- er

of syncopated ballade she Is said also a girly chorus,
herself. j

One of Will It. Thief Moore a,

"Monday," be presented j.ten a farce-come- dy of three acts

nitt OMAHA SUN PAY WV.V.: 8, 1014.
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their patrons. The first performance
will be the this afternoon.

matinees on

Belasco once said
was crowning success

present century live
The paying puhllc who
' proclaim

i4naa Chandler
M She Oephcum

of fun ever attempted in nny country
and seem enotiph of at all
times with funny situations and lines
of merriment. The court room
scene of Alexander Mason's powerful

of mother love. "Madam X,"
a meaty theme the

The "Bowery Uuilesquers" will present
this plethora of lauli and
material at the Oayety this week.
particular stars are Fitzgerald
and Qulnn, always two funny boys.
In Irish, and dainty and Edna
Green, who sings and her way
Into the of everyone; that peer-
less comedian Sam Mlcala, who plays

part of the Judge, imposing
Klne, the original "Madam X," In

her forceful of title role;
Bobby Harrington, the boy with Ihe soft
shoe dancing; Dolly the beauti-
ful blonde girl with the high rang
and the beauty pretty girls In
many of handsome
gether with the special electrical effects
and settings, making this
of the best of kind this

there will be '
a ladles' dime matinee daily all week.

The bill at Kmprcsa this week will
be an exceptionally sjood, clean com-
edy bill. The four will offer a
novelty entitled "Fun In a Turkish
This novelty acrobatic has ,

Itself a scream In every house.
Is furnished in abundance these boys '

curtain to curtain. Al Abbott will
offer more share of the enter-
tainment ainirliiK songs. His
bllllnjr Is true to and he Is
"The of Bonn." For lovers
of the beautiful "The Trio," a
trio pretty girls, sing both ballads and

sopgs. These young women hsve
met unbounded success this season L
with their quiet ways and pure

vaudeville
Ellsworth furn'sli a (ripele-dla-pensl-

skit "The Bilk Stock-
ing." This sketch has been giving
aUdlqpcea sldeaches Hince It has
Into vaudeville.
"A beautiful pictorial drama unusual
quality Is offered for lovers of photo-
plays "The This
Klelne production has gained great no-

toriety wherever exhibited. And true
ability tt has made with

extreme rare, where details have
been overlooked and expense has not been
spared In any way to make this a mas- -

ts firmly established BUndard vle new cause for laughter In every terplece. Next "Julius Caesar,"
theatrical of ne. The was staged In New another masterpiece six parts,
which can be looked forward to with of George Cohan, will the
pleasure and the nd WM success. It haa picture climax of such master- -
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Among the long string of first-clas- s at-

tractions slated Brandels are "The
Under Dog." a four-a- ct drama
authors of "The Traffic" Following this
comes Victor Mor'ey and an all-st- cast
In "Mv Ileat Girl." which ho ihrnrn
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evening Starting November 10 and con
tinuing for four performances, Eugene
Walter's dramatisation of "The Trail of
the Ixmesomc Pine," will be the offering.
The mere announcement that everybody's
favorite, Raymond Hitchcock, and his
aggregation of funraakers are coming to
the Brandels for two days, starting

and the bill will run all week, with the Thanksgiving matinee,

Me"

The

should be suf- -

A MVS EM K NTS.

(dilt-n- t to crowd the lalnue to the
utmost rai'iv Ity.

Er--

Slm-- e George M. Cohan hns tinned his,
'

clevrnrf to writing roniedira. lie lias
i amused hundreds of he iu and of people,
Omaha thcater-goer- a will have fine j

o portunlty to tnloy his sk ilful work nil

this week at the American theater.
where "Broadway Jones." one of t'ohnn's
niost popular plays, will lie the 1. 11. This
leading attraction, eoinlilneil with the un-

usually (rood cast of Ycdw.rd players
who will prr:eiit it, proinlMS to ni.ike toe
patronage at the American larsrr than
ever, althotiKh llio attendiime l every
performance has been ood and Is steaillly
growing. The first- performance of
'Broadway Jones' will he glve;t th'a

afternoon, and will he repealed every
evening until after Smur.iay, with the
regular nmtlnees on Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday.

"He Fell in lve" With His Wife." a
dramatization ft K. 1'. Hoe's well known
hook of the same name, will come to
th Hrandei for three days hrnlnninK
Sunday matinee, November IV It Is a
sltnnle strong story of American life.
The stern silent hero l a farmer, a ihii

with honest, sincere views of life, and er
sufficient education to make him an
alien among Ihe other farmers. Bereft
of his wife, to whom he had hcen sin-

cerely nttached, his home is eared for
hy a succession of domestics of varying
degrees of Inefficiency. At last, from (i

most unpromising source, comes a young
woman applicant that the farmer feels
Is the housekeeper he needs. He decides
Ito marry tier beforo she enters ha
service to pn-tee- them both from the
Hrso suspicions of the villagers. Thus

enters Into the grim history of this man's
life a romance as bright and delicate na
a golden thread, developing on both sides)

a love that could surmount all difficul-

ties and survive the censure of friends
si well as the bitterness of enemies.

PROHIBITIONISTS TO OPEN
CAMPAIGN HERE TODAY

"Demon Tlum" will be the subject of
fiery onslaughts by two nationally fa-

mous prohibition speakers at the Audi-

torium Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock.
Dr. A. P. Bane, financial secretary of the
Anti-Salo- league of America, and Mal-

colm IV Patterson, of Ten-

nessee, w ill niftke the addresses.
"The er Against Uquor, a Battle for

Humanity," will be Dr. Bane's subject.
Governor Tatterson will take as his
theme "Why I Changed Front on the
Liquor Question.'" He was formerly in
favor of saloons. There will be no ad-

mission charge and all' people will be
welcomed. '

Postmaster John C Wharton will pre-

side at the meeting, which Is under the
auspices of the local The
gathering will mark the opening of a
campaign for state-wi- de prohibition In
Nebraska. The Omaha Christian or

choir of 100 voices will sing.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

A msotlns; of the Interstate Commerce
club was hsld at tho Touns; Men Chris-

tian association for the. first time sine
the banquet a month airo at the Loyal
hotel, and officers for the ensuing; year
were elected. J. C. Cross was given the
presidency, C. P. Westcott was made vice
president. O. P. Marsh secretary end A.
W, Anderson treasurer. CommHtee chair-
men were appointed as follows: Classi-

fication committee, B. T. Nuqulst; fretKht
tariff, John Dee; legislation, J. II. Bou-tell-e;

claim, J. M. Johnson, The next
meeting of the club will be held Novem
ber 24.
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F UR PREVOSTS
Comedy Acrobatlo sTovelty I) ntit tied

"Klin In Tilrklili lljli"
AL. ABBOTT

'Trlnce of Song"

VICTORIA TR O
Honga That's All

Harry Ellsworth & Co.
Offer a Comedy Iklt
"The Kllk tocng

A TtTe-sie- el Kasterpteoe' Bntitled
"TriE NAKED TRUTH"

Aa Intense Bloclety Drama.

Ilfwerved HcaU 10c Kxtra.

Piano Recital

Martin W. Bush

Tuesday Evening

November 10th

First Baptist Church

Tickets, 75c

On Sale at Hayden Bros.
Piano Department

RACES and AVIATION
at the

STADIUM SPEEDWAY
Sunday, November 8

BAIT OMAHA
Baces Ktart it f. K,

Take Car at 14th and Tarnam.
ruguts at a and s r. m.

Adolts, ton. ChUdraD, S&o.

Turpin's Dancing Academy 28th and Farnani Sts
v. , i. tnr k.in.r. ... unn. Thursday. I D. m.

Turxl.iva. k o. m ,ncu are aianiiardiied and
the burlesque the funniest screaming riot yrtTste tessona Sally, Aaaenhly Beat lataraay Bvealns.

Advanced claas

i

mi siiMr.vra.
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HAP WARD end LUCY DALY
In a Now Miixlcal f nniMty by Jos. A. Mitclioll

A FOOL, HIS MONEY APiD A GIRL
(;.irnMiiivy Ciowni'il American Ucauty ('horn.

25c 50c SUN und WED. MAT., 25o G 50c
MtillTS JWV, ftOc, 73c ami $1.00 No lli1ior.

l Mat. and IlijM Thursday, HOV. 12th
Oscar 1 . Hoage JCSS IZS

NEIL O'BRIEN
MINSTRELSGreater

Kvrrythlntf Nrw ThM San. The Iwst Minstrel Organisation In

America, in the Krxl"l mliwUfl performance ever wtflRert.

l'KU'KH Mat. H.V lo 1.0O. KVF.NINCiS 2.V to l.54.

l ltlDW an. I
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I KSDAY

NJOV. MATINKE

ACADEMIC BOBtTCtWO CO. (Direction ef J. C. Rtgby) FSi:T
AMI. RICA'S PKJbMUBB COHSDISHBS

SUa AY ROB SO M
In "MARTH ir,,

rocKDiD o asm takovi "hajitka" books

A KSSiK. MISS ROBSON
CABT ef sXCILLERCII. Mill
BEAtTTiruI. VBOBUCTIOV.

FKIUjKS

13-1- 4

MnUnee, S5c
25c

rsXS;.,5"He Fell In Love With His Wife"
Prices. A Story ol AMERICA! life.

Phone Dong. 494.
Dally 9; IS.

to 91.00.
NlKht, to l.riO.

MLLE. NATALIE

and r,l. FEMMI
Premier Classic and

Modern Dances

ANNA CHANDLER
Freeh From Her European

In All Original Ideas.

O'BRIEN, HAVEL & CO.
In their latest auccesa,

"KO WDAT"
By Will M. Crenay.

ROSE VALERIO SEXTETTE
Speed Flenda of .Taut Wire.

HER

Popular Simple, Strong

Matinee,

Triumphs

Orplieuin

l'lUCEl (eicept
Nights, 60c and

......r:
HaUKl.1 TOOAT TOaTZOKT 8:13 ALL WEEK

Associate Flayers la at fa?oe,THIEFMatinees Bnnday, Thursday and atorday.
Heat The Anthoriiea Version of Walker

SONG
BOKOLVK AT VXAaTO.

Hall, and S reeti, Thortdaj Evening, November'
at Braadela'
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Xrlaocer

"THE GENIUS
And "Miry

TOMORROW TUESDAY
Wov. 9th 10th

I". Lasky
Oeorye Barr

Komantlo Drama

"What's His Name"
A (Its part motloa picture story

cf
Aa all

rigruan Lollta Hobarison.

Wt3C NoY.lllii and
Daniel rrohmaa, presents

MARY PICKFORD
la the noted of theatrical life

"Behind Scenes"
By Margaret Mayo, author of

"Baby
rnday

aud
Saturday

Inr!

2nd

famous Film Co., present
DAVID HIGGINS

la his original lu the famous
lacing-- play,

"His Dollar"

"OMABa'l

JOB
HUHTIO'S

and

TV CBVTEK"

BURLESQUE

& Qulnn, Oreen and
frig Cast- - Hcr.aiiiliis' Mallr. on Alexander
Bia.on'a Matlam A. entitled Jtauaiuisarn. Xl.u.M Me

Mmmmx SZMB

A

true burivaque.
MAT. VEX DATS.

TV

r.M.

AT BEST
Scats Now

Advanced
Vaudeville:

Week SsglnAlxux uaaay Mat. Brr.
Kvenlnf, 8:15.

PAUL HEIST
In tho

"Land of Dreams".

MARIE and BILLY HART
Present ,Own Novel Comedy

Skit, "The Gin."

CHAS. McGOODS COMPANY
' Pastime In Billiard Parlor. .

ORPHEUM TRAVEL WEEKLY
The World at Work and Play.

Around the with the
circuit Moving

Photographe

Mat gallery 10c. Best seats
Sunday), 2 Be. 10c, 25c, 75c.

bt aa sr m a ass. xv j m . aw m .ar " a bb a

. . -- .M..-.-.

HATl

Clrous

World

Saturday and

BllSi AilD
OXABLI1I

.LAMG-IVIILaEI- R
and Their George Cohan's

'Prices afco and BOo.
Week Only Whiteside's Big Baocess,

"TSia TYPXOOH." i-

ELLOUISE SHEPPARD
RECITAL

KMX. TKB
Jacob's 17th Dodge 12

Bsrred Beats Art Departmsnt and Ksspe'a Mnslo Separtaneat.

Xlaw

"
a One-Re- Picklord"

and
Jesse Presents.

MeOatobeon'a

stagre life.
star cast including-Ma-

12th

play

the
Mine."

Nov. 13th 14th
Players

role

Last
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DO ERY

i:

KUAY

t

Their
'

a
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Douglas 1476.pn
Matinee Tcday 2:15

si

T07SIGHT 8:15-- A:i Week
Matt. Tutt., Thurs., Sat

i

Woodward Stock Go;
i

IX -

ai:o. m. cohavs oomedy

DR0AD111AY

JOKES
25C ANY SEAT 25c

(AU Scats Reserved)'

... 1 NKXT WEEK

THE LITTLEST REBEL

'""They Come Back"
la whtit Is said of- the patrons of

.Tha Selmint ilaihurant
Our nver 'craFftig , and untiring
'efforts in the' of tbe
best foods and thtj'wiiy. we."pro-par- o

and serve them has luade us
a host of friends ' and patrons.
Once a patron always a patron.

Table d'llote IUner Kunday.
11 t. m, to 8 p. m. 50e.

161i Dodse St. Open AU ITirht.a W. BAX.Is Prov.


